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Hot Dogs Fans: 

We hope that 2016 has started off great for each and every person.   We are looking to start off the 

2016 portion of our season better than the 2015 portion ended.   We have played a very difficult and 

challenging schedule up to this point.  Of our 9 games so far, we have played two 1A schools who are 

both ranked in the top 10, three 3A schools and four 4A schools, including nationally ranked North 

Central.   

Only one game this week, but it’s a big one.   One of the best rivalry-games in the entire state; Frankfort 

and Lebanon.  The Tigers came out victorious 53-50 in the last match-up during the 2015 Sectional 

Championship Game.  Lebanon is led by former Frankfort Hot Dog (Class of 1979) Albert Hendrix.  Coach 

Hendrix is in his 6th season at Lebanon and owns a 75-49 record up to this point, including 5-5 this 

season.  Lebanon has wins over Crawfordsville, Kokomo, Western Boone, Brownsburg and Indianapolis 

Lighthouse this season.   The Tigers are entering our game tonight on a 2 game losing streak after 

playing in the difficult Richmond Tournament over break.  Over the last 30 years, Lebanon holds a 21-14 

record.  This should be a classic battle between two teams that know each other very well.   

 

 

 

 

Picture of 2013 Sectional Championship Game between Frankfort and Lebanon in Sold Out Case Arena 

Other program news: 

Our 5th grade teams wrapped up another season this past November and December, playing out of the 

Lafayette Sports Center in a league created and organized by former Hot Dog (Class of 1995) Rush 

McColley.    

We also begin our brand new 3rd and 4th grade Intramural league this month.   That will kick off next 

week and we are looking forward to the progress our future Hot Dogs through this league.    

 

“In 49 states it’s just basketball…… but this is Indiana”  

 

     
 

 

 

 


